
Decision No • .st~ / 

BEFORE TEE P.AILROA:D COMMISSION OF TEE S~Az.E OF CALIFORNIA. 

---000---

In the ~tter of the ap~lication 
of 'iM. O. FLEISCJ3:ER for certifictlte . 
of public convenionce and necessity 
to operate ~reight (automobile) sar-
vicebetweenLoe Angeles, California, 
and OxnArd, California. 

) 
) 
) App!1c~tion No. Z786. 
) 
) 
) 

VIm. O~ Fleischer in propria persona. 
W. :8:. Anderson 'for :Soard of ?a.b·lic 
Utilities. of the City of Los Angeles. 

BY TEE CO~r.rSSION: 

OPINION ----------

ApplicSllt seeks authority to operate a. 

freight truck with trailer betwoen Los Angeles and OXDArd. 
in Ventura Count~ and intermediate po~ts, a distanoe of 
about 65 mile~, on So schedulo leaving Los Angeles·at 2:30 . 
A.M. and arriving at OXnsrd at 7 A.lr. lea.vi:ng OxcArd II 

A.M. end srriving at Los Angeles at 3 P.M. ds1l~ except 
Su:o.ds.~. 

a public hearing upon the applioation was 
held by Examiner Westover at Los Angelee. 

T".o.is service W&8 established in 1916 'b,. 
Lee Chsm'bers who cold to Rarry ne1sher. brother of a.pp11-

csnt9 about Feb~ry 19 ~917. ~e Gquipment nnd bus1n~S8 
wa.s bought by s.:pplicant Novomber, 19l7, a.nd has 'been 

I 

operate~ Without authority 01 the Commission through 19norsnce , 
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of the la7r requiring such authori t,". 
~ 

During the summer season applieant Ya 
equipment is used practicsl17 to its capacit~~ but ~ar 
less business 113 handled during the w1nter sea.eon. 'Tlle 

bulk of the trsf!1c consists of gooas ~ov1ng from Loe 
'Angeles we.stwa.rd. the eastbotuld movement consisting prin-

cipally of emptY" parcels of vario'll.$ kinds. 

The testimony shows that. appllc.e.nt is 
able to rend.er somevtb.at', quicker service than th.."t e.f:torded 

, 
b~ the Southern Pacific Compa.ny~ as goods can be received 

or ta~en later in the day and delivered in OXnard much . 
earlier the following morXl1%1:g and that he is reMY ·to . 
collect freight fr,orr:. a large ar.ea in Loe Angeles and make 

store door del1ve:zie.s at pOints en route. !he bulk of' the 

freight or1ginating in Los Angeles. which he h&ndles~ is~ 

however~ delivered to his te~nsl at 353 Central Avenue. 

OR:DER - - ....... --
WILLIAlI! O. nEISCEER hs.ving applied 

to the Railroad Commission for authority. to operate 
freight serVice between Los .Axlgeles and OXnardp Ventura. 

Comty snd intermediate points" a public heari:cs havine: 

been hold upon said a~plicat1~n and the matter being now 

ready for decision" 

~ lUI!.ROAJ) COMM:ISSION' BEP.EBY 'DE-

CLA:aES that public convenience and neces.s1 ty reqUire the 

operation b7 William O. Fleischer of freight servioobe-... 

tween Los Angeles and. Oxna.rd~ Ventura. Count~, nnd inter-

mediate point,~ 
PROVIDED this deolaration shal~ not 
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beoome effective until said William O. Fleiac~r has 

procured from the RAilroad Commission supplemen~l order here-
in reoiting that applicant has ~iled herein cert1f1ed 
copy o! permits trom the cities of Los Angelee and Ox-
nard. and from the Counties of Los Angeles and Ventura~ 

3S provided by Section 3. Chapter 213. Laws of 1917~ 
PROVIDED FURTE3R that the rights and 

p~1Y11eges herein granted shall not be assigned or 
transferred unless tho ~itten consent of the Railroad 

Commission tosueh aspignment or transfor has first 

'be en procure d. 

IT IS EEP.EJ3Y ORDEP.ED that no vehicle ms:y 
~o· ~erated under this certificate unless suchvehiele 
is owned by the applicant herein or is leased by eueh 
applicant under a contract or agreement on a be.sis 
satisfactorY to the Railroad Commission • 

. :Dated st S8.l1 Francisco. Cali:!orn1a. this '1.,.. b ~ 
day of 30.11. 1918. 
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